COUNTY OFFICIAL ONLINE LEARNING NETWORK

NACO and UNL Extension are excited to announce an online learning opportunity for county officials and emerging leaders.

In partnership with the University of Nebraska, county officials may register for a three-week educational series to learn from university professors as well as county and state officials. This online course provides an opportunity for participants to network with other county officials on an online discussion forum and a weekly live webinar. Registration opens for all three series on January 4th, 2021 and each series has a registration fee of $100.00.

Series One
County Government
Government Finance
Leadership

Series Two
Prominent Functions
Information Technologies
Policy

Series Three
Emerging Concepts
Visioning and Planning
Human Resources

The first series starts February 8, 2021. Limited space available. Visit the NACO website for more information.

The 2021 COOL Network Moderators

Jordan Grummert Rasmussen
Rural Prosperity Nebraska, Extension Educator

Kurt Mantonya
Community Development Leadership, Extension Educator

Candace Meredith
NACO Operations Manager

Thank you to our generous sponsors of the COOL Network